
Q: Whatwas 2Of6 fike?
A: As it started you had Edmon-
ton absolutely outperforming
the rest ofAlberta, and then
as the year started to draw to a
close we're seeing Edmonton
feeling the effects ofthe drop in
oil prices, the challenges in the

economy, the political environ-
ment, everything.

Q:Why?
A: I think Edmonton has been
insulated a little bit. We had
$5.S-billion worth of construc-
tion in the downtown core ... but
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Q: Howis the downturn affect-
ingEdmonton?
A: On paper, you have the
unemployment rate sitting at
about 6.9 per cent in Edmonton,
which is really strong compared
to the rest of the province... But
when you really start to dissect
the numbers you realize that
about 23900 people have left the
employment base here, which
is artidcially keeping our\.
(un)e-n4tloyment nylnbers lorv. 

.

Q: What doyqffi'laPp4ling
in2o17?
A: I actually see it being one of
the toughestyears in Ed{nonton's
history. I thought 2016was going
to be exceptionally tough, but I
thought we withstood that better
than expected. In 2OlZ we're
probably going to get a little bit of
that anxiety in the first quarter as

the unemplo;rment fi gures sta$
to creep up. You have extended
EI benefits starting to come off,
you have severances starting to
come off... You see an escalation
in the unemployment rate that
may create a little bit of hysteria
on consumer confidence and
business confidence in the first
quarter. I think that's probably
myNo. I concern.

Q:Whatare some of the
positives you foresee?
A: Our tourism business will
continue to be strong we've
got Canada's 15oth anniversary
coming up ... And then you've got
abunch of newbusiness opPortu-
nities starting to emerge.

But if oil goes back up, what
happens now?Do we start crowd-
ing out (the growing pharmaceu-
tical, agricultural technology and
digital) sectors again? Do we start
producing all chemical engineers
and petroleum engineers as

opposed to computer engineers?
... We need to continue to Push to
attract different types ofbusi-
nesses here that are much more
resilient over time'.
gkent@postmedia.com
twitter.com/GKentEJ

Edmonton Economic DeveloPment
Corp. president Brad Ferguson says
Edmontoniani should brace for a
challenging 2OL7 ztnnv wotrc

you're starting to see the con-
struction sector slow down quite
significantly.

. 
The only sectors that are up

riglrt now are public sewice,
education and health care, and
they're up about 2eOOO people,
year to date. It's a good-news

.e

storyin one element, but it
creates risk going forward. If
government ever downsizes and
actuallyputs the fiscal house in
order, that's going to be challeng-
ingfor the Edmonton economy
two to three years out.
SEE ECONOMY ON.E9
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